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Ting Ting
32 Count, 4 Wall, Improver

Choreographer: Pat Stott (UK) Dec 2015
Choreographed to: Glitter & Gold by Barns Courtney

Commence after 32 counts (approx 21 seconds)

HEEL STRUT, HEEL STRUT, ROCKING CHAIR, HEEL STRUT, HEEL STRUT, STEP, 1/2 PIVOT 
LEFT, STEP 

1&2&     Right heel forward, lower toes, left heel forward, lower toes
3&4&.    Rock forward on right, recover on left, rock back on right, recover on left
5&6&.    Right heel forward, lower toes, left heel forward, lower toes
7&8.       Forward on right, 1/2 pivot left transferring weight to left, forward on right

STEP, LOCK, STEP, STEP, LOCK, STEP, STEP, TAP, TAP, BIG STEP TO RIGHT SLIDING LEFT 
HALFWAY, HEEL, TOE, HEEL (CHANGING WEIGHT ONTO LEFT ON BEAT 8) 

1&2.      Diagonally forward on left to left diagonal, lock right behind left, diagonally  forward on left
&3&4.   Diagonally forward on right to right diagonal, lock left behind right, diagonally forward on right, step left 

to left
5&.       Tap right next to left x 2
6.        Large step to right sliding left toe half way towards right 

(optional - lean to the left with arms out to sides as you slide the left towards the right then straighten 
up on the following steps)

7&8.    Bringing left to right - heel, toe, heel (weight change to left on beat 8)

SIDE, TAP, OUT, IN, HEEL FORWARD, TOUCH IN FRONT, DIG HEEL FORWARD X 2, SIDE 
TOUCH BEHIND, SIDE, TOUCH BEHIND, VINE LEFT WITH 1/4 TURN LEFT 

1&2&.    Step right to right, tap left next to right, touch left toe to left side, tap left toe next to right
3&.         Dig left heel, diagonally forward, touch left toe across and in front of right
4&.         Dig left heel diagonally forward x2
5&6&.    Step left to left, tap right toe behind left, step right to right, tap left behind right
7&8.       Step left to left, cross right behind left, turn 1/4 left stepping forward on left

FORWARD, ROCK, SIDE, ROCK, SAILOR 1/4 TURN RIGHT, FORWARD ROCK, SIDE ROCK, 
SAILOR 1/4 TURN LEFT 

1&2& Rock forward on right, recover on left, rock right to right, recover on left
3&4 Sweep right behind left stepping onto right, turn 1/4 right stepping left to left, step in place on right
5&6&. Rock forward on left, recover on right, rock left to left, recover on right
7&8.  Sweep left behind right stepping onto left, turn 1/4 left stepping right to right, step in place on left

Tag : End of wall 5 facing 3 o'clock 
1-6.  Walk round in a full circle to right r-l-r-l-r-l (Commence the dance again)

Ending :  Finishes at the front at the end of section 2
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